NKANGALA FET COLLEGE INVITES SUITABLY QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED
CANDIDATES TO APPLY FOR THE FOLLOWING POST:

SUBDIRECTORATE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIOR ADMIN OFFICER FACILITY MANAGEMENT
SR 8
SALARY: 227 802.00
REF:NKC/ 2704/05
Competencies and Requirements:

A three year diploma in Engineering (Mechanical or Electrical) or Building (Structural,
Civil or Construction) or equivalent. Project Management, training on OHS Act.
Financial management, planning and monitoring of high level of accuracy, negotiation
and co-coordinating skills, knowledge of other technical fields, report writing
presentation, Health infrastructure including general machinery and equipment
knowledge, communication skills. Minimum of 5 years experience in facility
management or supervision of maintenance.
Duties:
Facilitate the upgrading of existing infrastructure. Monitor and oversee construction,
maintenance, repairs and servicing of the college machinery. Manage the allocated
resources effectively, Ensure accurate specification for minor renovations project.
Provide technical advice to end users.

CALL CENTRE AGENTS (x2)
SR4
SALARY: 103 494.00
REF: NKC/2704/08
Competencies and Requirements:
Grade 12 certificate * good interpersonal and liason skills * Good organization and
verbal communication skills * Professional manner and image * Computer literacy *
Relevant experience may be an advantage.
Duties:
* Attend to telephonic, walk-ins and electronic enquiries from the general public *
Administer the enquiry management system * Follow-up pending enquiries * Respond
to social network enquiries.

SUBDIRECTORATE: CORPORATE
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: MARKETING AND COMMUNICATION
SR9
SALARY: R270 804.00
REF: NKC/2704/09
Competencies and Responsibilities:
* Grade 12 plus M+3 qualification in Marketing or Public Relations and 3 years relevant
experience * Ability to communicate effectively (verbal and written) * Computer literacy
(MS Word, MS Excel, Powerpoint) * Ability to work under pressure * Driver’s License.
Duties:
Develop and maintain communication and marketing strategies, policies and
procedures * Coordinate the departmental media liaison and monitoring services *
Develop and maintain good relation with the media * Plan and coordinate press
conference services * Promote departmental programmes and projects * Develop and
produce College publications i.e. banners, information brochures, annual reports,
pamphlets and programme information * Develop and implement customer surveys and
respond to feedback.

SENIOR PRACTITIONER WELLNESS, HEALTH AND SAFETY
SR 8
SALARY: R227 802.00
REF:NKC/ 2704/12
Competencies and Requirements:
* Grade 12 plus 3 years qualification in Social science or equivalent qualification * 3
year’s relevant experience in matters related to wellness, health & safety * Good
understanding of COIDA and other relevant legislative frameworks * Good
communication skills (verbal & written) * Computer literacy * Driver’s license code 8.
Duties:
* Ensure a safe working environment for personnel and comply with legislations *
Develop wellness, health and safety strategies and internal policies * Conduct a health
and wellness survey * Develop a health and wellness program based on the Health and
Wellness survey * Implement initiatives and activities arising from the survey* Conduct
advocacy workshop to all the campuses to create program awareness and support *
Ensure safe installation of equipment * Keep records of incidents and accidents and
produce statistics for managers * Handle in-house training for managers and employees
about health and safety issues and risks * Carry out regular site inspections to check
policies and procedures are being implemented.

PRINCIPAL MARKETING OFFICER
SR8
SALARY: R227 802.00
REF: KNC/2704/13

Competencies and Requirements:
* Grade 12 plus 3 years qualification in Marketing or equivalent qualification* 3 years
relevant experience and management experience * Ability to communicate effectively
(verbal and written) * Computer literacy (MS Word, MS Excel, Powerpoint) * Ability to
work under pressure * Driver’s License.

Duties:
Hold exhibitions, road and talk show * Prepare promotional publications and related
product * Develop and maintain a college website * Do research on marketing strategies
* Liaise with schools and potential students * portray a good image of the college *
Manage all communication signage and document branding * Develop and implement
customer surveys and respond to feedback * Provide guidelines to managers regarding
college representation to ensure College reputation management.

